Milburn Annual Parish Meeting - 8th May 2018
Present
Councillors D Richardson,(in the Chair), R Healey, P Moran, M Dixon and
Clerk J Connelly
Parishioners :- Seven members of the Public
Apologies
A Armstrong (EDC) and M Armstrong (Councillor)
Minutes of the Last Annual Parish Meeting
The minutes of 2nd May 2017 were read and approved
Matters Arising
No matters arising
Annual Report of the Council
The Chairman read the Annual Report/Newsletter of the Parish Council.
A copy is in the Minute Book.
Matters of Concern raised by Parishioners
Potholes within the village are causing huge concern, the potholes on the
Cart Road do slow the traffic but the potholes on the tarmac roads,
especially up the centre, have burst two tyres and parishioners would like
the Parish Council to contact the various bodies, although these bodies
have been contacted privately. The Highways Dept has been contacted
but no response to either phone calls or e-mails.
The Garden Waste Skip arrived last Friday, confirmed it will be here once
a month. A suggestion was made that perhaps Gwennie could use her
electronic system to inform people within the village when it’s here.
Concern was again raised regarding a vehicle being driven across the
green. More discussion took place regarding the corners and edges that
vehicles are damaging.
Fellnet are very proud to confirm that they are upgrading equipment to
enable the doubling of the service provided at no extra cost, also to ensure
no channel hopping will occur. There are over 60 houses now on the
system at £20 per household per month.
Vehicle parked on the village green, owner visiting village at present,
perhaps a Councillor could make contact to resolve this matter.
There was no further business, Chairman Richardson thanked all those
attending.
Meeting Closed at 8.05pm
Signed___________________________________Dated______________________
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